Events and Activities

How 'Bout Them Apples?

Basic Needs Week

Student Disability Drop-In Center Grand Opening

Bike Helmets are Sweet!

Basic Needs Fair

Sustainability

keys, credit cards, jewelry). The Academic Advising Centers in Tercero, Segundo, and Cuarto!

Have questions or concerns about your schedule, academics, or major options? Come talk to a Peer Advisor at advisors in your college for this special RHAT program located in your area!

Trying to figure out what your next year will look like? Speak with peer advisors.

To stay in the loop on campus recreational programs and activities, quarter. Register with friends or make new ones along the way.

It's not too late to register for spring walking tours and other informal movement opportunities are great ways to fit in physical activity.

Active Aggies will be going from April 30–May 31.

The Basic Needs Fair on Wednesday!

All are welcome to stop by for light refreshments, giveaway swag, a meet and greet with staff, and an opportunity to learn about on- and off-campus resources and services that help students meet their basic needs.

You'll learn all about on and off campus resources and industry, potential Q&A and more!

When: TODAY, May 16, 8:10 PM

Where: Tercero DC

Student Housing and Dining Services

Love Food, Don't Waste!

During finals week, we will be collecting non-perishable food items and gently used items at donation stations Saturday, June 9–Thursday, June 14.

1.39 fl oz of liquid waste per guest, and 0.18 oz of napkin waste per guest.

For spring quarter across all three dining commons, there was an average of 2.05 oz of food waste per guest, waste, and napkin waste. We determine how much edible food is left on guests' plates and use that in categories: edible food waste (uneaten hamburgers, fries, etc), inedible food waste (peels, bones, etc.), liquid waste, and napkin waste.

We're hiring!

For more information on tutoring or advising, Friday 10 AM–4 PM (Segundo and Tercero)

This program will help you map out an academic plan for your next year. Where will you go for advising?

Sunday, May 20, 4–5 PM

This is a reminder that the last meals offered in the Dining Commons are lunch (all DCs) and dinner (Segundo DC only) on

Campus Store

For a sweet and frosty treat on May 22 from 11 AM to 1 PM

Non-perishable food items

Where: Resident Garden, located in Segundo between the Segundo DC and Bixby Hall

Mondays, 4–6 PM

Sustainability Intern

Zero Waste Team

CalFresh Clinics, Aggie Job Link

For more information on Aggie Job Link please

Click there

Sign up

Aggie Job Link

TO NIGHT: Decorate your own mason jar and

Cash purchased outside of your meal plan.

For additional info on Aggie Cash please

Click there

for any Lost and Found items (cell phones, jewelry). Zimride is coming up, so get ready to save! During this special event, receive up to $350 off Aggie Job Link.

We're Hiring!

To apply, submit a cover letter and resume via

ID #838544

Non-perishable food items
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